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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

seARTS Announces Partner With an Artist Grant Recipients  

in Gloucester Harbortown, Rocky Neck and Essex River Cultural Districts 

 
Public invited to join artists and partners for event spotlighting PWA program and 

exhibitions in all four Cape Ann cultural districts 

 

Gloucester, MA, September 4, 2014: seARTS announced the recipients of its 2014 

Partner with an Artist (PWA) grants, which will be used to fund three diverse projects 

that reflect the breadth of the Cape Ann arts community: 

- an “audio soundscape” that captures the sounds of the historic Essex shipyard; 

- a mural in downtown Gloucester honoring writer Vincent Ferrini; and 

- a silkscreen print of the Rocky Neck Cultural Center building. 

 

Launched in 2008, the seARTS PWA program has provided grants to dozens of artists 

who have created art in partnership with local businesses.  PWA, seARTS’ signature 

community arts program, provides grants to artists to create new work -- in any 

medium: visual, performing, multimedia art -- in partnership with local businesses.  

These installations are generally site-specific and designed to draw the public’s 

attention to art in everyday places. The PWA program is focused on celebrating the arts, 

strengthening partnerships with the business community, and promoting a vibrant and 

culturally rich economy on Cape Ann.  

  

These most recent grants --$1,500 for each project -- are part of a seARTS PWA effort 

focused on Cape Ann’s four cultural districts -- Essex River, Harbortown, Rocky Neck and 

Rockport.  A grant was awarded to glass sculptor John Bassett in the Rockport Cultural 

District in 2012, and the grants announced today will fund artist/business partnerships 

in the three other districts: 

- in the Essex River Cultural District, Jay Havighurst is partnering with Essex 

Shipbuilding Museum to create the “audio soundscape” of the Essex shipyard; 
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- in Harbortown Gloucester Cultural District, Tricia O’Neill is partnering with the 

Gloucester Writers Center to create a mural honoring famed writer Vincent Ferrini; 

- in the Rocky Neck Cultural District, Jane Keddy is creating a silkscreen print of the 

Rocky Neck Cultural Center building, which is the center of that historic artist 

colony. 

 

The grant recipients were selected by the curators for this current PWA program – 

Leonie Bradbury and Maggie Cavallo of the Montserrat College of Art in Beverly – who 

reviewed proposals from all three cultural districts.  Bradbury is director and curator of 

the Montserrat College of Art Galleries, and Cavallo is curator of education. 

 

Each of these works will be presented in the coming months.  seARTS is holding a 

special Arts & Cultural Exchange Member Night at the Essex Shipbuilding Museum on 

Wednesday, September 17, to spotlight the PWA program, the Cape Ann Cultural 

Districts and the three artists/business partnership grant recipients.  The event will 

take place from 6pm-8pm at the Water Line Center at the Essex Shipbuilding 

Museum, 66 Main Street in Essex.  

 

 

PWA: A History of Creative Collaboration 
seARTS Partner With an Artist program is made possible by financial support from  
the Bruce J. Anderson and Selma and Andrew Bayness Funds of the Boston Foundation.  

 

Over the past nine years, PWA has brought together artists and business to collaborate 

on a variety of artwork outside of traditional art spaces, providing high-profile 

exhibition and career-building opportunities for contemporary artists and creating 

exposure and economic opportunities for both artists and businesses.   
 

The Cultural Districts connected to the current PWA effort were designated by the 

state’s Cultural Council (MCC) -- Gloucester’s Rocky  Neck  and  Rockport  Cultural 

Districts in March 2012, and Gloucester Harbortown and Essex River in 2013.   
 

About seARTS 

seARTS is a coalition focused on cultivating Cape Ann’s position as a world-class center 

for working artists.  Established in 2000, seARTS is working to help to transform the 

region’s economy by bridging its maritime heritage and a future powered by the arts. 

For more information on seARTS, visit www.searts.org. 

http://www.searts.org/

